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TUESDAY MORNING: ■OCTOBER 24.

NOW IB THE TIME.
The Oounty Fair, which commences Unlay, will bring

a large number of Grangers into town, and merchants

and manufacturers should take advantage of this oppor-

tunity to advertise.' We shall have extra carriers fo

the Port on the Fair ground and at the hotels.

An editorial notice will be given of each large adver-

tisement. Particular attention will be given to the Fait

lo our paper. A Urge number of strangers, country

mecchams and others arc already in town, to attend tbi

Pair. The columas of the “old Jbrf’ are opea to out

advertising friends.

Kcwi of ttie Day-

A fir© broke out on Woodbridgo street, Detroit,

on Friday afternoon, and before the flames were
stayed, property to the value of $16,000 was de-
stroyed.

The steamship “ Oapry ” arrived in Philadel-
phia, on Saturday afternoon, with the passengers
from the wreck of the “. City of Philadelphia,"
stranded off Newfoundlandabout a month ago.

It is now announced that the Rev. John Bapte,
the Catholic priest who was tarred and feathered
and otherwise maltreated at Ellisworth, Me., is
not dead, but has recovered from his inhuman
treatment.

On Friday last James Mullen and Michael
Smith wero killed by the caving in of a gravel
bank, in which they were digging, near Cincin-
nati, on the Reading pike. Mullenleaves a wife
and feur children!.

Mr. Spooner, the publisher of the Boydell
Sbakspeare, received a verdiot in his favor in
the New York Courts, the other day, for $3,250,
against John M. Daniel, the late editor of the
Richmond £zan»tiier, for libel.

The opinion of the fall bench of the Massa-
chusetts Supreme Court was delivered on Satur-
day declaring that the aot of the Legislature an-
nexing Charlestown to Boston, which act Las
been acoepted by the voters of both cities, is

unconstitutional and void.
We expected to publish this morning details

of European news by the “ Indiana," but she
appears not to have arrived at New York ou Sat-
urday night, as reported, by telegraph. Instead
of giving the long rigmorole of contradictions,
explaining that Sebastopol bad not been taken,
we give an article from the London Timet cover-
ing the whole groands.

The beautiful poem in another column is tbot
for whioh the $lOO prize offered by Mr. C. L.
Derby, owner of the Greek Slave, was awarded.
The awarding committee consisted of Bayard
Taylor, Richard Storrs Willis and Hiram Fuller
of the New York Mirror, und was selected as the
best among upwards of two hundred contribu-
tions.

Henry Fortman, the German who murdered a

little boy about two weeks ago in CoviDgton, Ky.,
has had his trial, and been found guilty of man-
slaughter. The judge sentenced him for ten
peart to the State prison. By some, the sentence
is regarded as top severe ; by others, as too
lenient. Generally, it has given great satisfac-
tion.

DISASTERS OF THE YEAR.

In no yew probably for half a century have
so many severe and fatal disasters occurred as
daring the last twelve months. More ships and
steamers were wrecked and lost daring the year
past than daring the . whole of the three prece*
ding years: and nearly tbres limes as many as in
any former year.

A gentleman residing in New York, and en-
gaged-in commeroe, gives to Rev. Henry W.
Beecher some appalling statistics in regard to
the shipwrecks of the last year. During that

- year, according to his statement, over four thou-
sand American vessels, engaged in inland and
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peaoe; of the overthrow of despotism; or
of the spread of civilization and Christianity.
As illiberal a despot rules at Constantino-
ple as at St. Petersburgh; and the trinmph of
either over the other does little to eneoHrage the
hopes, or improve the condition of the millions
they bold in wretched subjection to their semi-
barbarous sway. As the weaker party, strug-
gling for existence, we may sympathise with
the Turk. But as a Christian people, we can*
not mnch regret the waning fortunes of the Cres-
cent, and the Mahommednn faith ; or seriously
deplore the threatened overthrow of a govern-
ment that, bat a few months ago, put to death a
citizen because he abjured Mahommed&nism,
and made open profession of the Christian faith.
It is a war of dynasties; a struggle between
despots ; the one for conquest, the other for ex-
istence ; and, however brilliant the acbievments
of their arms, and whichever may triumph, the
masses of mankind are little benefited by the
slaughter. Those battles may be added to the
disasters of the year by shipvrrcok and other-
wise ; and the dead on their trenches and battle
plains may be added to the list of “ the dead
that are in the seaV Humanity, Liberty, Chris-
tianity, are perhaps as little benefitted by the
death of the soldiers on those plains, as by the
death of the hapless men, and women and chil-
dren who have gone down beneath the dark
waves of the ooean.

We hope the season of disasters for this coun-
try is past. There will be less American ship-
ping on the seas this year than last. The disas-
ters of the past will counsel more caution and
preparation for safety, in case of acoidcntß, for
the future. There is food enough for all, not-
withstanding the droaght, and prices of food are
already reduced. Let other nations waste their
strength in fruitless wars as they will, this coun-
try is at peace with all the world, and may re-
main so, and yet pursue Its interests and its des-
tiny without fear. The mines of California still
yield an undiminished supply of the golden trib-
ute. Wlthia the post year, over five thousand
miles have been added to the extent and availi-
btlity ofour railroads. New regions
de l to the domain of civilization at the West;—

regions that in a few years will come into the
Union as free States, and wide markets for our

manufactures aod merchandize. The material
wealth of the country, though affected by the
short crops and disasters of the year, is ye*
greater now than ever before ; and the prospects

for all branches of industry and business are by
qo means discouraging. The resourocs of the
country arc almost boundless, and will soon re-
pair the losses of a year. It should be borne in
miud, too, that while the disasters at sea, and on
i he lakes, and rivers, and railroads, have been

foreign trade, were lost: and the whole number
reported as lost from all of the world ex-
ceeds ten thousand vessels of all classes, la
that time oyer fifty vessels have departed from
their ports, and “never been heard of more."
Among this number were the City of Glasgow,
worth, with its cargo, a million dollars : and tse
packet ships Constitution and Waterloo, valued
at $200,000. Among the most valuable vessels
wrecked and totally lost were the steamer fhim-
bolt, in Halifax harbor, valoed at $1,200,000;
steamer FraukliD, near Long Island, $1,500,000;
steamer Arctic, with cargo, $2,000,000, and the
steamer San Francisco, worth about three-quar-
ters of a million dollars.

fir greater during tbe last year than in any pre-
vious year, our chipping, our steamers, and the
extent ofour railroads, have beeu doubled with-
n a few years, and the population of tbe oountry
g-eally increased. Tbe prospects of the future
of this country, though occasionally darkened
by disaster, are full of encouragement aod prom-
ise ; and while we chronicle with regret the evils
which result from a desire for fast traveling by
*oa and land ; a restless activity ; a boundless
individual aod national ambition for acquisition;
and An overpowering eagerness to bo suddenly
rich, we would not lose sight of the abounding
elements of prosperity that tbe country affords,
and that are uot yet half developed.

We have presented the dark side of tbe pic-
ture for the past year, and it is mournful. A
glanoe at the bright side for the may re-
vive hope, and restore confidence.'!

Daring the last year the Marine Insurance
Companies of New York city alone have paidfor
losses of vessels and- cargoes over twelve million
dollara. Some of these disasters at sea have
been of the most appalling character, and at-
tended by the most fearful loss of life. Over a
hundred and fifty perished from the wreok of the
Ban Francisco. The ship Staffordshire went
down in sight of land with over three hundred
passengers on board. Nearly three hundred
lives were lost by the sinking of the Arc:ic.
Three hundred went down In a Bremen ship. A
regiment of soldiers went down in' a British steam
er. But it would be difficult to estimate the
number of lives lost .by the wrecking, sinking
or burning of the 10,000 vessels lost daring the

•The next year, we trust, will be better than the
:aßt.

The most famous cock-and-bull story
dnee the days of Tristram SkaDdy, is that put
orth by the Gallic cock and English bull, in re-
cord to the tnking of Sebastopol. It is the most
lecided “sell" cf modern times. Locke's moon
oax wasn’t more thoroughly believed, and the
'ribune’s battle of Slivenamcn Hill would not
jmpare with it, for few can be golled with the

‘ exclusive" news of that journal. It is a sat-
faction to know that tbe “ sovereigns" of this
jontry were not more thoroughly humbugged
•an tbe sovereigns of Europe. Louis Napoleon,

• teen Victoria, Prince Albert and all the other
'rinces, Lords and Dakes believed it; tbe eight
jndred members of the Liverpool Corn Ex-

nan ge swallowed it entire, and joined in singing
God save the Queen," as did all the chief
ties in Britain which illuminated in honor of
iat brilliant evert ! Tbe most serious part of

ne matter, however, is the immense amount of
• litorial wisdom thrown away in speculating

. poa the “ Probable Consequences of tbe Battle
,( Sebastopol." Nicholas must enjoy the joke
iugely ; he could not help being amused at the
idiculous exultation of Victoria and Napoleon
>ver a “ victory" that has never taken place and
>crbaps never will.

Ullman not a Hindou.—lt was asserted posi-
tively, by the Cleveland Herald and other prints,
that Daniel Ullman, the Know Nothing candidate
for Governor of New York, was of Jewish paren-
tage and born in Ilindostao. This is proved to
be untrue. He first saw light in Wilmington,
Delaware, as is shown by tbo baptismal record
of Trinity Church, in that town, vol. C, p. 766;
the correctness of which is attested by the rector
of the ohnrch, who is endorsed by tbo bishop of
tbo diocese. This evidence is sustained by the
statement of Judge M’Dowell, of Wilmington,
whose word is certified to by a notary public,
under bis notarial seal.

year.
Bat even greater disasters, so far as pro-

perty is concerned, havo occurred on land in the
same twelve months. By fire and storm it is
estimated that over eighteen million do'lars
worth of property has been destroyed in this
country. The storm at the south lately is be-
lieved to hove injured the rice crop to the extent
of more than a million dollars. The floods in
the Connecticut and other rivers probably did a
still greater amount of damage. Large fires have
occurred in ma*by cities and townß ; and during
the drought vast quantities of timber were de-
stroyed by fires in the forests. The drought it-
self probably reduced the value of the crops in
this oountry $100,000,000. It has been estima-
ted by many at-a far higheramount.

Within the same year, Railroad disasters have
been frequent, and many lives and much proper-
ty destroyed: and many steamboats have been
burned or wreoked upon our lakes and rivers.
The ravages of disease have added another page
to the mournful record of the year. Thechole-
ra has swept off its thousands.

The Russio-Turkish war in Europe and Asia
r has already cost probably not less than 80,000

lives; far more dying by diseases induced by
r the exposures and hardships of the campaign

than In battle ; and la some of tbebattles thou-
sands have been slain.

The Chinese oiTil war, though It tray ultimate-
ly resalt in favor of freedom and Christianity,
hu been disastrous to the industry and com-
merce of that empire for Lhe last year; and
thoomndg and tens of thousands of lives have
been sacrificed.

The year 1864, thus far, certainly presents a
gloomy reoord ; and will long be remembered as
a year of great and almost countless disasters.
Nor have its annals been relieved by the an-
nouncement of any great discoveries in science;
improvements in the arts ; or changes in govern-
ments favorable to the masses of mankind. In
Spain a partial revolution was cheoked and
crushed before any Bignal advantages had been
gained to the cause jof. freedom and humanity.In China the revolution is still in progress and
Of doubtful issue. Itmay be years before itsguscess if assured, and its fruits enjoyed.

The battles of the Danube, of the Crimea,
■ad of the Baltio, | though they may have
shocked the ambition of the aggressor and
the despot, yet their result in favor of the j
pliiee give no promise of the restoration of

tBP* When the despatch announcing the fall
of Sebastopol came to the ears of the Emperor of
Austria and the King of Naples, the former sent
a courier to Napoleon congratulating him upon
the success of hie arms, and the latter forbade
the negotiation of the Russian loan upon the
Bourse of Naples. Both these gentlemen were
remarkably nentral until things were taking a
decided iu;u, 33 they thought. They, however
get no credit for honesty, as the London Times
likens King Bomba (of Naples j to a polical blow-
fly preying upon the carcass of a dead soldier.
Should Nicholas be eventually successful, he will
remember these little acts of Francis Joseph and
the Bourbon of Naples.

Whigs
Ind. Whig.
American..
Democrats.

Akdbxw G. Cubtin. —The Erie Constitution
nominates the above named gentleman for tbe
United States Senate. The Philadelphia News
endorses it. We presume Mr. Curtin is all
right with the parties that can settle the ques-
tion. That is, he is doubtless “ one of ’em.”
Let the other aspirants look sharp. Mr. Curtin
may cut these all out.
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Major Arthur T. Lee, of the Bth infan-
try, was killed in Texas, recently, by the Indians.
He was about 40 years of ago at tbe time of his
death, was a native of Northumberland county
in this State, and besides being a brave soldier
he had considerable reputation as a literary man
and landscape painter. He had been in the ser-
vice of the United States about eighteen years.

Winks and Liquobb.— We would oall attention
to the advertisement of R. L. Alien, in another
oolnmn. He has a large and excellent stook of
<' wines and liquors,” and we understand he
sells them low. Of cigars, too, he has an excel-
lent assortment, at No. 8 Wood street.

A fire broke out in Clark's patent flour-
log mills, 162 Walker street, New York, on
Friday last, and before tbe flames could be ar-
rested property valued at $40,000 wasdestroyed.
It was evidently tbe work of an incendiary.

tGf The colored people of Cincinnati have
formed a brass band, numbering twenty-two
performers. Several of them were formerly
members of Frank Johnston's famous Philadel-
phia band.
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D«l«|«UonIn tta<

Ist—T. B.Florence, D.
2d—J. R. Tyson, W.*
3d—Wm MMward.W*
4th—J. Broom, A.*

* 1*■) J

sth—J. Cadwallader, D.
fith—J. Hickman, D*

19 Slth CoagNlk
DuL
11th—G.A Grow, D.*
15th—J. J. Pearoe, la. D.*
16th—L«ma«l Todd, la. D.*
17th—D. P. Robinson, W.*
18tb—John J.Sdie, W.• -
ldfch—John Odvode, W.*
20th—John Knight, W.*
21st—David BiteMe, W*
22d—S. A.PmvUnee, W.*
23d—John Alison, Wi*
24th—D. Barclay,D*
25th—John Dick,TV *

7th—9. Bradshaw, W*
Bth—J. G. Jones, D.
9th—A. £. Roberta, In.W.*

10th—J. C.Ranked, W *

11th—J. H. Campbell, W •

112th—IL M. Fuller, W •

13th—AsaPacker, D.
* Aoti-Nebruka men.

.J 4 I Ind. Democrats

.. 1 ( Nebraska man
.. 1 | Anti-Nebraska men.

STATE LEGISLATURE—I B»5,

SENATE.
Id Did—PhiladelphiaCity—Eli K. Price, W., William A.

Crabb,* W. and A.
2d Did.—Philadelphia County—Wm. Goodwin,D, Leri

Foulkrod, D., and N. B. Browne," D.
9d Dist.—Montgomery County—Bonj. Frick. W.
Wi Dist.—Chester and Delaware—J. J. Lewis,* W.
btfi Dist.—Berks—Wm. M. Hiester, P.
Qth Dist.—Bucks—Howard K. Saager, D.
IthDist Lancaster and Lebanon—J. W. Killinger,* W.

andJ. G. Sbuman,* W.
Bt7i Dist.—Northumberland and Dauphin—David Tag-

gart,*^.
W\Dist.—Northampton and Loblgb—William Fry, D.
10rt Dist.—Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne—James H.

Walton.* D.
IHA Dist.—AdamsTand Franklin—D. Meliinger, W.
12th Dist- —York—Jacob 8. Ilaldeman. D.
IS(A Dist.—Cumberland and Perry—Samnel Whorry, D.
14fA Dist —Centre, Lycoming. Clintonand Sullivan—Jas.

W. Qpiggle, D.
15tADid.—Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon—J.Creaswelt,:

Jr., D.
I«WA Did. Luzerne, Montourand Columbia—C. R. Burk-

alow, D.
17fA Dist.—Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming—W. M.

Platt, D.
Dist —Tioga, Potter, M'Kean, Elk, Clearfield, Jelf-ir-

son and Forust—ls. D. llamliti. D.
19(A Di t —Mercer, Venango and Warren—Thos Huge, D.
20th JXst —Erio and Crawford—James Skiuner, W.
21d Dist.—Butler, Beaver and Lawrence—Jobn Ferguson,

W.
22d Did.—Allegheny—George Darsio, W., and Jobn R.

Sl’Clintx'k, D.
23d Did.—Washington and Greene—Jobn C. Flennlken,*
2ilh Dist.—Somerset, Bedford and Fulton—Francis J<

dan," W.
2bth Dist.—Armstrong, InJiana and Clarion—S.9. Jan

son, l).

2G2A Dist.—Juniata, Mifllln and Union—James W
lorn," W.

'2‘jth Dist.—Westmoreland nhd Fayette—William K
aer." Ind D.

2 'th Dist—Schuylkill—John Hendricks, W.

Democrat-. 17 ; Independent Democrats, 1; Whig* l;
• New members.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
asaus. oaaixe.

Moses McCtean. D. J- M. Stockdale. D.
AILIOIIEJIY. ISUU^A.

Joan M. Kirkpatrick, D. A A. Alex. McConnell, W.
Jacob Guy, W. A A. lebaxow.
John J Muse, W. A A. W. A. Barry, D. A A.
David L. Smith, A. LiXCAS-rre.
C. 8, Eynter, A.’ Hugh M. North, D A A.

ARii.vrr.nxu, to. Jacob L. Gro**. •*
“

G. W. Zelgler, D. Kmlen Franklin, W.
f bilipClover, Ind. D. John F. Uerr, W.
Abner W. Lane, W. I). W. Wltmer,W.

UCAVK&, AO. LUIRAXR.
Wm. Stewart, W. A. B. Dunning, D. A A.
B. B. Chamberlain, W. Uid. W. Palmer, W.
R. B.McCombs, W. hircrr, *c

ue&foro, ac. 8. P. MrCalmom, W.
Wm. T. Dougherty, D. Ralph Clapp. W.
George 9. King, W. Daniel Loit, W

ticass. wm*.
Jeremiah Mingle. I>. Elijah Morris.n. W.
Andrew M. Saliade. 4). Muxßoe A>P Pill.
Jobn V. Liuderman, D. Abr. Kdinger, l>.
Samuel Sherer, D. w-jvtuomebi.

liLiiß, Jacob Fry, Jr., D.
George W. Smith, W. H. N. Wi.kersham, W.
Goorge Leas, D. A A. James Rittenhouse, W.

lIRADFORT*. RORTUAMPTuM.
B. Laporte, D. Philip Johnson, D
Judaon Holrouie, W. Moses Bush. D.

litl-RS. PuRTI!CMAERLAITD.
E. G Harrison. W. Gideon M. Yorks, led. D.
Watson P. Magill. W, »■»»»•.
Samuel F. Gwlnner, W. Kirk Haines, D. A A.

CAR BOX AXI> LRlUfltl. PHILADELPHIA CtTT.
James B. Re* e, Ind D. M. \ . Baker, D.
Thomas Craig. D. Henry K. Strong, W. A A.

ctSTR*. Wm. It. Morris, W. A A.
D.C. Boal. I. D. A A. George R Smith, W. A. A.

CHCSVKR. PHILADELPHIA 00.
Mark A. Hodgson, W. It. M. Carlisle, D.
H. J. Pennvpacker. W. It. I. Wright, D.
Wm. R. Downing, W. A Cummings Temp. A A.

ntmenin K G. Waterhouse, W. A A.
Alex. Caldwell, D. Nicholas Thorne, do.

cuxtox, ac. Cha.i. K Allegood, do.
Thomas Wood, W. A A. J A. Simpson, do.
Wm. Fearvn, Jr., W. A A. Thos. C. Steel, do.

COLUMBIA, AC. 1L M. FOilSt. A.
Jaa. G. Maxwell, D. J. 9. F.etrher, A.

CJuwrußo. S 11. Bowman, W. A A.

Howell Powell, W.
SCIICTLXIU-

Benj Christ. D.
Cha*. Frailey.D.

M. DotnUlsoo, W. A A. soxnstr.
Aloi. Crbwell, W. A A. Jowjb Cuminlaa,W.

Dil'FUl*. *C.
John A. Stfblpj, D. A A. D. T. Utbrop, D.
L. UcrgstTpewir, W. John StaniPTant, W.

DJXAWVA*. TJWii.
Thoa. B. bUddoefc, W. Tltoa. L. Babrln, W.

pn UXIOS, tC.
Jm. Thompaoa, D. Ju. W. Crawford, W.
~ “ W. WA»unwto*.a j.b*u,
ravers AXb wtsivoUList). Sami. J. Kr*pp», W.

Sami. S. Pag**, D. A A J«*. McCulloch, W.
Jrw Wwldnll, D. A A. WAtst
Clement Uabbs, D. A A. Otis Avery, I. D.
Jw. FosUr, D. A A. tore.

r&A.acus. Ell TV. Free, Tetnp. D.
June* B.Orr, I). Win. MeOonEey, Tump. W
James Lowe, W. Daniel Ratter, du.

Thiodort Parker’s Lecture.
As will be seen by reference to advertisement,

this gentleman lectures to-morrow evening, be-
fore tbo L. Association. Whatever any one
may think of Mr. Parker’s radicalism on the
slavery question, none deny him a high mede of
praise both as an original thinker and finished
essayist. His sabject on this occasion—"the
true and false idea of a gentleman,”—is one
that bo handles with great skill and ability. Our
readers, we are sure, will find it an intellectual
treat.

Prohibition.—The Lancaster Express, of the
21st inst., contends that the prohibitory law is
carried in fact, because the districts that have
elected a majorityof the members of the Legis-
lature, voted-for prohibition. It considers each
member instructed by the vote of his district, in-
dependent of the general result in tho State.
Thus Allegheny county gave 60)0 in favor of
prohibition ; our five members, therefore, ac-
cording to the Express are bound to vote for the
law next winter; and the fifteen members from
Philadelphia are in the same position.

We don’t think the pooplo so understood the
matter when the question was submitted to the
voters of the State, not by district, but by a gen-
eral vote.

Tenth Congressional District.— Official.—
The following is the result of the election In the
tenth Congressional District, composed of the
oountics of Cumberland, York and Perry :

Bonham I). Todd, D tK If.
Cumberland 2,300 3,431
York 4,078 4,827

. Perry 1,330 2,214

8,310 10,472
8,810

Todd’s majority,

Sanocinabt ! —Swipes’ landlady oaught a

mouse in tho China cream pitoher the other
day. Swipes advisod her to send it to the

County Fair for exhibition. 41 How would
it be olassod ?” breathlessly inquired the worthy
hostess. “Cotch in China, of course,” was the
reply.

IT Bamuei Dunham, a soldier in the Rovo-
tionary War, died at Mansfield, Ct., on tbe 12th
inst., at the.age of one hundred years and twen-
ty days. He was the oldest Revolutionary Pen-
sioner in the State, and possibly in the United
States. His funeral took plaoe on the day suo-
oeeding that of his death, and was largely at-
tended. Ad appropriate discourse was deliv-
ered on the oooision, from these words: "And
all the days of Methuselah were nine hundred
sixty and nine years ; and he died.” Mr. Dun-
ham leaves two brothers, one of whom is nine-
ty five and the other ninety-seven years ofage.
Both of whom were soldiers of the revolution,
and one of them, to the irreparable disgrace
of tho country, is now tbe inmate of tbe alms-
house. #

Old Richland Tbuk Gbit.—While old Knox,
Columbiana, old Molly Stark, Fairfield, Seoeoa,
Licking and other unwavering Demooratio ooun-
ties have oaved this fall under the weight of
Whig and Abolition and Enow Nothing fusion-
ism, Old Richland has not only elsoted her De-
mocratic county ticket, save one of the Com-
missioners, but has given a majority for Norris
and Miller on the State ticket. Glory- enough
under all the ciroumstanoes. —Shield and Sin-
ner.

Eighteen thousand persons in the city of
.New York live underground—that is to say, in
oellars, vaults, and holes. So says Rev. Mr.
Cuyler, and his information is derived from ao-
tual investigation. He tells of one neglected
quarter— single lodging room or den—in whioh
one hundred outcasts of sexes herd together, in-
discriminately, every night. That may be call-
ed life in New .York underground.

A mammoth hog, said to weigh overEOOO lbs.,
is now on exhibition at Louisville.
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ODE TO THE GREEK SLAVE.

st Atjuusmr poqishb.

0 Greek Iby more than Moslem fetters thrall’d!
0 marble prison ofa radiant thought,

Where life is halfrecall'd,
And bennty dwells, created, not enwronght—

Why haustest tbou my dreams, enrobed In light,
And atmosphered with parity, wherein

Mine own soul is transfigured, and glows bright,
Aj thoagh an angel smiled away Itsain.

0chastity of Art I s-
Beheld! this maiden shap« makes solitude

Of all the buy mart:
Beneath her soars immeasurable woe,

AB sSpsuoae vision lies subdued,
And from ln»r veiled eyes the flow

Of tears, is Inward turned upon her heart.
While oc ber prisoning lips

Her ei<>iuent spirit swoons.
And from the lustrous brows’ eclipse

Falls patient glory, as from clouded moons!
Severe in v»-*tal grace, yet warm

And flexible with tho delicate glow of youth,
She stands, the sweet embodiment of truth;

U«rpurethoughts clustering around ber form,
Like rer.i.-'h raiments, whiterthan the snows

Which the wild sea upthrows.
0 Genius! thou can'st chain

Not marble <>uly, but the human soul,
And melt the heart withtoft control,
At*d awake such reverence In the brain,

That man may be forgiven,
Ifin the aDdent days he dwelt
idolatrous with sculptured life, and knelt

To beauty more than Uoaven 1 r
Qenias is worshipped! for its works adore
Ttw* infinite source ofall their glorious thought,

So blessed Art, like Nature, Is o’erfraught
With such a wondrous store '

Of hallowed influence, that wo who gaze
Arighton ber creations, haply pray and praise!
Go. then, fair Slave! and Inthy fetters teach

Wh&t [leaven inspired and genius hathdesigned—
Be thou Kvaugelof true Art,and preach

The freedom of the Mind!
[From the Times of October 6.]

THE LONDON TIMES ON THE WAR
HOAX.

An official communication received yesterday
by the Government, from Constantinople, entire*
ly supersedes the less authentic statements which
had been hailed with so much enthusiasm and so
genera! a belief during the last five days. At
another time it might be curious to inquire by
what means a report, which is now showo to

have been not only exaggerated but unfounded,
acquired snch weight and consistency as to ob-
tun the belief of the large majority of civilised
Earope, including not only journalists and their
readers, but meu experienced in the movements
of armies and statesmen at the head of wary and
incredulous Governments. Probably the intense
anxiety of tbo world to witness, and if possible
lo accelerate, the discomfiture of the power of
Russia, caused this intelligence to be more gen
eraliy received than it deserved to be; but it was
undoubtedly supported by corroborations so fre-
quent, and apparently so consistent, that it
found almost universal acceptance. Our busi
□ess is, however, to dismiss from our minds the
erroneoos impressions that have lately received,
and to form a more correct estimate of our po-
sition from the official accounts which arrived
yesterday, and have now been published. These
accounts are, in our judgment, by no means un-
satisfactory, though the telegraphic message
which contains them is obscure and defective;
for, although Sebastopol has not been taken by
a coup de main with circumstances of melodra-
matic brilliancy, the facts which are positively
known to have occurred down to the events of
the 28tu of September, are all favorable to the
allied armies, and show the steady progress of
their operations.

The Banshee was despatched from the Crimea
to Constantinople on the evening of the 28th,
but the message forwarded by Lord Stratford de
Rcdcliffe, on the 30th, strangely omits all men-
tion of the events which must have occurred be-
tween the 20th and 28th. The result of these
operations is, therefore, alone clearly known to
us—namely, thaP-on the morning of the latter
day the allied armies established their base of
operations at Baiaklava, and were preparing to
march without delay against Sebastopol. Ves-
sels of war, under the command ofAdmiral Ly-
ons, were in that port, and the landing of the
siege train of the armies was going on.

This fact at once enables us to arrive at several
inferences, which materially alter tbo view hith-
erto taken of the operations. Baiaklava is a
harbor on the south ooast of the Crimea, situa-
ted seven miles in a direct lino from Sebastopol,
and eleven miles to the east of Cape Chersonese,
It is still, as it was described by Strabo, a por-
tua anguato introitu, the mouth being only thirty
yards in width, but it will contain twelve sail of
the line. The site is one of the most beautiful
in the East, and it derives its came from the

14 BelU Chiavd* of the Genoese, who founded the
Hide town at the bottom of the haven, and built
the, fort on the adjoining cliff. The port is
formed by a deep inlet or indenture in the rooks,
wtih water sufficient to flj?at the largest ships in
perfect security ; it is completely protected fromevery -wind, and may be regarded 'as a dock for
all the purposes of disembarkation. The occu-
pation of this point is, therefore, an occurrence
of the utmost advantage, for it enables qs to
place part of the fleet and transports in complete
shelter, to lacd stons and supplies, to maintain
an easy communication with Constantinople and
Varna, and all this within seven miles of the
place we are about to attack.

The importance of the possession of such a
port as Baiaklava had not escaped the attention
of those officers who had first reconnoitred the,
coast of the Crimea; but the heights whioh sur-
round aod protect it were then strongly occupied
by the Russian forces, and it was foreseen that
Any attempt to land there in presence of the ene-
my might be defeated by the superiority of his
position. But those heights and their defences,
whatever they may be, must be in the possession
of the allied armies, since they reached Balakla-
va from the north, aud we therefore hold a se-
cure port, which is at onoe accessible by seaand
denfensible by Isnd.

The fact that the allied armies had reached
Baleklava from the land side on or before the
morning of the 28th of September, proves to de-
monstration that in the internal between tbe bat-
tle of the Alma and their arrival on the southern
coast they had forcod all the external lines of
defence round Sebastopol,* and had driven back
the Russians successively from the Alma, the
Katcba, tbe Belbek, and the Tchernaia, which
feeds the harbor of Sebastopol, and, farther,
that they had crossed and occupied the heights
separating these valliee from tho southern coast.
The form of the eastern coast of the Crimea is
not unlike that of the county of Pembroke, and
oar readers may form a tolerably correct idea of
the operations we are describing by supposing
that the allied forces landed in St. Bride’s Bay,
jastbelow St. David’s and then marched to the
ooast near Tenby. These vallies or ravines in
the Crimeaare well wooded, abounding in fruit
and water, peopled with flourishingTillages, and
easily capable of defence. The post road from
Sebastopol to Bakshiseral passes along the val-
ley of the Belbek, and must have formed tbe
principal line of communication between the for-
tress and the interior. Since, however, we know
that the allied armies have reaobed Balaklava,
it is certain that all these lines have been passed,
and that theso communications are intercepted.
There is reason to believe, from a despatch re-
ceivod from Odessa, and dated tbe 29th Septem
ber, that several successive aotione have taken
place, especially on the 25th and 27th, and these
dates probably correspond to the days on which
the allies foroed the lines of the Belbek and tbe
heights about Balaklava. The movement of the
armies has thus precisely realised the plan we
bid iudioated some days before, when we said
that they might advance across the whole pro-
montory to the southern ooast, and so entirely
invest the fortress. Prince Mensohikoff has
moanwhile been driven to the east of this line of
operations, and is worthy of observation that
his army, which consisted of 60,000 men on the
Alma, is now said tobe redaoed to 20,000. In-
deed, so severely is the want of men felt by the
Russian generals, that they are said to have
burned and abandoned Anapa, which is the key
of the Circassian ooast, in order to march the
garrison of that plaoe into the Crimea ; but this
part of Lord Stratford’s despatch appears to be
at least questionable.

Thu* far, then, we arrived at a dear, and, we
believe, correct conception of these operations
down to the 28th, which must have been trium-
phantly successful to enable tho allied armies .in
one week to defeat the enemy in a series of ac-
tions, and to drive him from several oonoentrio
positions of great natural strength, outtlng off
Prince Mensohikoff and his army altogether
from the fortress. It now remains to oonsider
the nature of the movements whioh would neces-
sarily follow, inasmuoh as we are told that “the
armies were preparing to maroh without delay
upon Sebastopol.” It was already known to us
that considerable difference of opinion existed as
to tho proper mode of attacking this fortress,
and thatat least one engineer officer was clearly
in favor of an attack from tue south side. The
ohief argument in favor of the north side was,
that as the landing was to be effected there, it
seemed more easy to open tbe attack on that
quarter; but this difficulty has been surmounted
by landing the troops to thenorth of the place,
and the siege artillery to the south Borne days
later. Neither does the mode of proceedings
now adopted exolude the possibility of an attaok
oh ioMJaides of the harbor. For the present it is
sufficient to know that there is an obstaole be-
tween the fortress and the armies about to aissail
it; for, as the armies have crossed the ridge be-
tween Sebastopol and Balaklava, and driven tbs
chief body of tbe enemy into the interior, it
may be assumed that the high ground in therear
of the place itself will not be occupied by any

,large body of Busman troops. Sebastopol is in
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reality an open town in . the rear, exoept m §0

far as thi* deficiency in its defence has been sup-
plied by fieldworks or detached forts, bat it has
certainly uo bastions cr walls ofcircninvallation,
snch as constitute a regularly fortified place,
which can oppose a certain resistance to an ar-
my for a given number of days. The whole
strength of Bebastopol lies in its forts; and
these forts have undoubtedly been calculated for
defence by sea rather than by land. Under
these circumstances, the proverbial military ex-
pression, that “ a place invested is a place ta-
ken, n may probably be applied with great jus-
tice. Sebastopol must now be effectually invest-
ed by land and sea, and mneh more effectually
than if the attack had been began on the north-
ern side of the harbor, leaving the south ooast
open for reinforcements or for retreat. The plan
of the campaign, as we now more closely under-
stand ii, indicates the hand of a master; and,
though the pnblic have been disappointed in that
sadden and nnlooked for triumph which they had
been led to battle for, they will find that the end
will be accomplished with equal certainty by the
more patient operations of reeular warfare.

Mrs. Hannen, Ho.600 Fourth street,
SAYS OF DR M’LANE’S CELEBRATED YERMIFCGB.

Nxw York, May 15,1853.
A child of mice showing symptoms of worms, I giTe it s

bottle of Dr. M’Ltne’s Celebrated Vermifuge, whichbrought
away a buocb of worm**,numbering, I should judge, about
thirty. The child was Tory sick during the operation, but
is now well and hearty.

Mrs. Twist, No. ISAvenue D, writes under date of Au»
gust 10, 1852, and says she haul been troubled withworms
for mure thana year, andthat sh«< took one bottle of Dr.
M’L&ne’s Celebrated Vermifuge, which brought away from
her over three hundred worms, big and little. She now
believes herself tobe entirely freefrom disease.

Mrs.BCGQISS, a German woman, residingat204 Rivlngton
street, says, thatafter using one vial of M’Lane’g Oalehra*
ted Vermifuge,sho passed two large tape worms.

The above certificates are all from parties well known in
this city. If there are any whodoubt, they have the names
hu<l and can satisfy themselves by personal in*
■luiry.

P. B.—The above valuableremedy, also Dr. M'Lane's cel-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now be hod atall respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for,and take ooue but
Dr. M’Laue’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS-

Successors to J. Kidd k Cm,
oct2l:d*w 60 Wood street

To Invalids.—MOKAK'd INVIGORATING
ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.— A Word to Mxdical MaRTINITS.—
There are formalists and dogmatists in all professions, who
deny the truth uf every thi-ig they don't find set down in
c irtaia books which they have been taught toregard as the
rimtmun bnnuinof the principles and practice of their call-
ings. Such men are mill stones round the neck of Progress;
butall their efforts cannot chain down investigation and
experiment, nor discredit theirresults. Medical martinets
might possibly be found who would fleny that MORStrS
INVIGORATING KLIXTR OR COBDIAL is the safest and
most cerleiu nif v::- if renovating a broken down system,
and mstoriug shattered or relaxed nerves to their full Tigor
and tension. that the world has yet seen. Let them deny
itl Omnipotent truth is mightier than they. Call the re-
cover* 1 t ick to the witness-box,and let them testify against
prejudice. Let fact combat theory, and the gratitude of
thousands, saved from a life of suffering and a premature
grave, drown with its acclaim the cavilllogs of those who
are too wise in theirown .conceit toexamine and test what
they condemn. Whenthe shaken nerves become firm, the
weak digestive powers vigorous, the feeble robust, the de-
jected joyous, the suffering frt-e from pain, the bed-ridden
active; when we see every species of functional disorder
yielding to this inestimablecurative,ought we to lie against
the light, by denying, or ctpd doubting, its extraordinary
properties ? Forbid it, candor :

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe Called States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING * BROS., No. CO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. G KO. 11. KEYSKR, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. octfilxlaw

ifir InvalidsRecovering from the effects
of Fever, BiliousDiseases, or long continued illness ofany
kind, willfind Carter’s Spanish Mixture theonly remedy
which will revive their drooping constitutions, expel all
bad humors from the blood, excite the to a prompt
and healthy action,and by Us tonic properties, restore the
patient to life and vigor.

We can only say try it. A single bottle is worth all the
so-called Sarsaparillas in existence. It contains no Mercu-
ry, Opium, cr any other noxious or poisonous drug, and
can be given to the youngestinfant vithoat hesitation.

Fee the certificates of wonderfulcures around the bottles
More that) five hundred persons in the city of Richmond,
Va., can MtUr to tts good effects.

*•* Fee advertisement. octl&lmdsw

FEW ADVEBTISEJCEHTB.

Merchants and Manufacturers'
L-Tj/ 1 Banlc—PirrscußT.n, October 21,1854 —An election
for thirteen Directors of this Bauk for the ensuing year,
will beheld at the Banking House, on Monday, the 20th of
November next, between the bouri of 9 A- M. and 3p. M.

oct24 _ W. H. DANNY, Cashier..
Situation Wanted,

BY an experienced Salesman and Clerk, ins wholesale
bouse; can give the best of city reference. Enquire o;

oet2t-.lt TOOt*. WOODS, 75Fourth street.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of HENRY
GOTTdMAX, deceased, late of this city, have been

minted to the underpinned. All persons indebted to said
estate are required to make immediate payment. Those
baring claims will present them, duly authenticated, for
Settlement. SAMUEL COOPER, Grocer.

Diamond, Pittsburgh.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Sale of Alternate Section* lu the State of

Hlteonrl.
‘VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*, THAT, UNDER THE
Xl Proclamation of the President bearing date the 15tb
ultimo, (Vo 523.> all the Sections tearing odd numbers re-
maining to the United States within rtx milts on each ride
<f lh» rou'.r of the Hannibala»I Si Josejth railroad situated
in tke northern part of the State ofMissouri,more particu-
larly describod In said Proclamation, as advertised in the
ocwpimf- rs ol' tbe State, and subject to sale atnot leas than
tin dnll irt andfifty centsper acre , will be held at the un-
dermentioned Land Offices at the times herein specified, to

it;
At the Land Office at PALMYRA, commencing MONDAY,

15thJanuary next.
At the Land Office at MILAN, commencing MONDAY,

3th January next.
At the Load Office at PLATTSBURG, commencing MON-

DAY, 18tb December next.
Private entrieswill not bepermitted anti) after the expi-
itionof two week* from the commencement of the public

Aim respectively. The Sections cut by tbe route of the
road will be sold enhjert to the right of way; and pre-emp-
tionclaim* under the several art*of Congress, unless proven
up and paid for before the commencement of the sides re*
speccively, will beforfeited.

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, thta
13thday ofOctober, A. D. 1354.

JOHN WILSON,
Commissioner of the General Land Offlce.

FISH—Just received, at the oorner of Wood and Sixth
streets—

MENS MACKEREL, in bbls, half bbls, quarters and kitta;
No. 1 do *• “ « *•

“ SALMON, in bbls and kitts;
“ do spiced, put up in 10 tt>scans;
“ CODFISH.

The above are of thisfall’s catching, and put up expressly
for family use. W. A. M’CLURO.
TNDIANA AND ILLINOIS money will be taken at 6 perI c-nt. discount, foi Books and Stationary, at the cheapBook Store 87 Wood street I will sell all Books and Sta-tionary as low as can he had In thecity, on the above terms,and no humbng. Remember to call at
_oct24 SAML. B. LAUFFER’3, 87 Wood street

First liectnre of tht Benson.
YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY ASSOCIATION!

T*EV. THEODORE PARKER, or BosTos.—This giftedXV and eloquent divine willLecture at Masonic Hall, on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 25th Inst.

Subject—“ The True and fhlse Idea of a Gentleman.”
Rev. Mr. Parker Is distinguished as a writer, speaker andlecturer; and for earnest, persuasive eloquence hisorations

are not surpassed.
Doors open at 6.1$ o’clock ; Lecture to commence at 7%o'clock. Tickets of admission 25 cents; to be bad at the

M usic and Book Stores, Library Rooms, Lecture Committee,and at the door. HENRY WOODS,
WM. H. KINCAID,
JAMBS B. HOLMES,
ELIAS U. IRISH,
JOHN M.KIRKPATRICK,

rctn Lecture Committee.

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
BOBEBT H. PATTEBBOBT, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.
13HKsubscriber respectfully announces to the Ladles and

Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he has recently erected
a RIDING SCHOOL, which, io point of else, commodious*
ness and Adaptation, undeniably excels any similar estab-
lishment in the United States. Its location is accessible
from all parts of the city, while Itshigh andairy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
thismost agreeable exercise. The Horsee are docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledgee himself that no
pains or expense will be spared to mvke thisestablishment
the first in the confidence of the public. oct23:tf
(CLOAKS.—A. A. MASON A CO. have just opened an
j elegant and extensive assortment of cloth, satin and

velvet Cloaks, with tbe richest styles of trimming. [oct23

BONNETS.-— A. A. MASON A- CO.are daily openiog the
latest and most, fashionable satin and velvet Bonnets.Theirassortment comprises upwards of six hundred Bon*

nets, of all qualities.
"'IOF'E LK—100 bags prime Rio;
J 20 do Java; in store and for sale by
oct23 KING A MOORnRAn

ICE—6 tierces instore andforsale by
/ oct23 KING A MOORHEAD.

UGAR—2O hhd*fair New Orleansinutoraand for sale br
~ KlNQ_ft MOORHKAD.Q oct23

KEFINED SUGARS—Powdered, Croat#o, Clarified and
I/>af Sugars, for sale by

oct23 KING A MOORHEAD.
>UBAOCO—Kuxaeli ftKobinson, Wm. H.Urnnt, Webster’s

Old, aud other favorite brands, tor sale by
oct33 KINO ft MOORHEAD.

I^EAS—Imperial, Ganpewder, Young Hyion, and Black
Teas, Id store and for sale by

ocUO KING k MOORHEAD.
"VT AILS—2iX) kegs assorted sizes in store endfor sals by

oct23 KING k MOORHEAD

GLASS—100 boxes 9x12 and 10x12 Window Glass forsale
by [oct23] KING k MOORHEAD.

BUCKJSrS— 29 dozen Backets;
6 “ Tubs; for tale by

oct23 KING * MOORHEAD.
iANDLKS—75 box«Js Mould and Dipped Candles;
> 26 4 * Btar Candles; for sale by

0c!23 KINO k MOORHEAD.

Ezehuige Bank of Pittsburgh, Ocro
un£r bxr Slat, 1854.—An election of thirteen Directors,
to serre for the ensuing jeer,will be held at the Banking
House, on MONDAY, noTember J2oth« between the hour*
of 9 A. M. and 3 P.M.

oet23:td JAS. B. MURRAY, Cashier.
Bank of Pittsburgh, Octobik SOnCiSMAnelection for thirteen Directors of thh Bank, for

the ensuing jeer, will be held at the Banking Hoone, on
MONDAY, the 20th day oj November next, between the
hoars of i> A. JLand 3 P. M.

oct2l:td JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.
An Klectton for one I'resident.five Managers

(tod a Treasurer, of the Teraperancevilleftnd Nobles
town Turnpikeor Plftnk Boad Company, to serve for one
year, will be held at the office of the Treasurer, ok the
FIRST MONDAY of November next

& O. LOOMIS, President
AUSTIN LOOMIS, Secretary and Treasurer,

octlT No. 91 Fourth street.

AGENTFor Selling and Buying Patent Rights
'lt HEsubscriber, haringlearned Iromhis intercourse WithX Patentees, and with persons who were desirous tosell
Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ac., as weQ as
with others who wish to purchase such rights, that an
agent to transact that kind of business was much needed
here, has determined to devote his timeand his abilities to
the service of those who may desire to employ him.

Pledging himself to attend faithfully to all malt an en-
trusted to him, be concludes by referring the public to the
following testimonial of a few of the dtisens in Pittsburgh, Ac. MO3ES F. BATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,1854.
PmsscuE, August 17th, 1854.

The subscribers have long 1 eeo acquainted with Mr.
Moses F.Raton, andhave no hesitation in recommending
him, toall who may wish toemploy his service*, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity*and indefatigable Industry,
in whose exertionsevery reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crai.’, W. Robinson, Jr.,
ffm.Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, Q. Childs A Oo_,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Sons,
P. R. Friend, Kramer ABahm,
P. Lorens, L. R. Livings ton.

PITTSBURGH'
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA,

JAMBS S. HOON, Pnrident
Cn.ua.zBA. Couos, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to'or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hal!and Cargo Bisks on the Ohioand IBe-

sissippirivam and tributaries, and Marine Bisks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against lue

Perils of the Sea andInlandNavigationand Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.

James S. Hoon,
Samuel M'Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Gaasam, H. D.,
JohnM’Alpin,
Wm.F. Johnston,
James Marsha l,
Goorge S.Beld«n,
my2s:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James 1).M’QUI,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N. Lea, Bittanning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

jBTRA insurance company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1Hlo~Capttal Stock $300,000.
THO6. K. BRACE, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Ebeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, E. A.Bulkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather, *

Frederick Tyler, Edwin 0. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel8. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle. Henry Z.Pratt,John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustams F.Davis, Junius S. Morgan.

49* Policies on Fire and Inland Risks issued on fever*
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag»t,declily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsbu: '

o#*. CITIZBSS’ Imnrtne* Company of
-~

,
Pittsburgh.—11. d. KLNG, President; SAW-URL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

Ofiet: 94 WaLn- Street, beitetm Marketand WbodttrteU.
Insures HULL sod CARGORisks, on theOhio and Missis

sippi Hirers endtributaries.
Insures against Loss or Damanby Plre.
Ai£o—Against the Perilsof the Sen, and Inland Narigm

tionand Transportation. '
9XUCTOU:

5: P: Wm.LarinierJr.,
William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kler,
SamuelRes, William Bingham.
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John 8. Dilworth,Isaac M. Pennoek, frauds Sellers,
8. Harbaugh, J. Scboonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WilliamB. Haya.

John Shlpton. dyfla
Flremgw’t

IhSr Company of theCity of PttUbvch.
J. K. MOORHJfiAD, President—ROßEßT IDnOET, Secre-
tary.

Will Insure against PIRB and MARrvw utbitb 0f allkinds. Oflce: No. W Water street.
MUOTOU:J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson.B.aSawyer, ’ &. B. Sixnpeon,

Wn. M. Edgar, H. B.WllSna,
O.H.Paulson, WilliamOolllnwwood,
8.8. Roberta, John M. Irwin,JosephKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

Darid Campbell! ■
A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
A LOT OF GROUND, on theriver bank. InBinningbam,

288 feet by 390 feet, and bonmled by fear streets, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakswell k Ox’s
new glass works, and sereral other manu&cturtng estab-
lishments. Itis the largest and best lot now tohe had InBirmingham for m&niifaciaring parposM. Title perfect,and clear of Incumbrance. Enquire of

0.8.H. SMITH, at his Lav Office,
jy26 Fourth street, above flmithfleld, Pittsburgh.w DRnelAg I—Cargo's Social Assembly at WIL-y KINS HALL every TUESDAY EVENING; the Union

WEDNESDAY,and the Excelsior Assembly every FRI-
DAY EVENING; the German on MONDAY EVE-NINGS. The injtfnmentloving are invited. Two Banda
of Musicare statedly engaged. Fancy Dances.fichpttUwW
etc., in Halt Now 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 2. The Booms
are finelyvairtSated, and a variety and abundance of ikfireshments always provided. Admission, to each—Gentand two Ladies 60 cents; Gent.and Lady 75 cents; Gentalone $l. Ticket! may be obtained of FRANK CARGO, at
78 Fourth street; or at Wilkins Hall, 2nd story; also, of theManagers, and at the door on the above evenings. Thestrictest order maintained. 49" No checks given at thedoor- sepll

w-' ~W«»tcrn PenmyiTaim
_ Dr*. L. ScnnCK, Second, between Wood and Market

attests, and J. Run, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-gheny dty, are the attending Physicians to theabore inti-
Cation, for thefirst quarter of 1854.Applications for admission may ha made to them*at allhours at their offioes. or at the Hospital at2 o’clock, P. 11.Recent eases ofaccidental injuryare received at all bears,withoutfoim.

V
C VY®AGKE, uo MARKET street, Pttts--

- Importer and Wholesale'Dealer In FANCY
AND BTAPLK VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to dtrand country dealers as large and well selected stock ofGoods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thussarinsmght, time and expenses, ja&yg

— B>ll

PmsBOMH Lodqx, No. 338—Meetserery TuesdayeT*2n*.Mooumu Exaumcm, No. 87—Meets firsttadthirdftidey ofeach month. [merffidy
Bottcai—The T*TT.Aftfl QQCIBTY, of Pittsbnrgh and Allegheny, meets on thefirst WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SCBOCHLEITXR’S.’n the Diamond. By order. *7

QUO- W. SEBBR, BocrtUrr.
Jr'S* ATTENTION! 8. L G.—Yoaare hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS. WEDNE&.DAYS and FRIDAYS,/or drill, and to tranaaS «isrbSnesa aj may come before tba Company. p raw*

<r3»ASGKROXA LODGE, I. o. o. F_Tb.iKSy Angenma Lodge, N0.289,.289, Lo.of O P mMoT.^IWedneedayerening InWashington Hall, Wood it. Ujly*

AVALUABLE MILL PROPERTY POR eith 9®
f®8 2££“£*.a tiUm* Ori*tMill, of 5 run of stones,aoa a Saw lull, all in good order, situate on the Sand? andIcarer Canal; will be sold at a bargain, as the owner isabout tomoT# west For particulars call at the Real Estate°®*»'J* 8. CCTHBBRT k SON.rc*2l 140 Third gwk

L?l*ANmgTB.-~i6ou pairs' of the best maAea at »itX) BUakett, Inpri« fro»> »2 to$l2, jort mmJtStnd for Bin by foniai) A A. MASON Ann
TAEKBSI.NQ BPABAUS-MMmgmy ml I»—HTtfs^sasw*OOOJ teltliflßtatn^CtOK-N —Wo buxbels corn, instore and tor sale by

l octl» ENGLISH * EICHAHDBON.
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€. B. HEADtY arm,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS, ft C..NO. 82 THIRD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of theirfriend* end the pubtte, to the fret i. «j •-*ready for inspection, one of the largest and beet eeieeted •taoeTuinßlMl. oAeed te. .
of the country, consisting in part of thefollowing* Til: '

Rotai KneHah Velvets andBrnaaels; Imperial aad extra Three*!* *
Tapestry Velvet* andBrussel*; Hupei Him and *«tt *EogUsh printedBrussels ; Tailled and plate Yeaftlaa.ftrfeMe and -*-*

Anbuaeon Carpets; Wool and Linea Dntoh Genets -
' lTapestry Ingrain Carpets; Wortand Cotton iMrds i 'r

Hemp, Ustand Sap Oupets;
Together with a great variety of Bugs, Mate, Matting, Druggeting, Salt Oarpeta, tad floor 00 Abh mb ta ’eight yards wide, cut to fitany hall or room, inone entire piece. 9 ■Also, a large assortment of Piano and Table Covers, of entirely new deafens;

Paris Oil Cloth, for Piano and Table Coven; Trananerent tfreen On(B/ww. wfaa—.
Baff Hollands, of allwidth*; ;. Gothlandlaaey TramrpTOt Bh«lSto*rartrariotT'

..
The Royal TurUahJkiblbwei. An. ' m grw imimj ,

Their stock ot COCOA MATS is very large, and somethin superior to any ever brought to * tha* 1English manufociure; everybody should have one.
«*

“■ -mnm, umjareer .
Hotels, Steamboats and basidences furnished on the mostreasonable tam

44 SMALL PBOFITB AND QUICK SALES."
P. S.—TERM 3 CASH, ONLY,

octl 3:dlm*wtJ a nl
a B. HUDLT • 00., 'i

Ko. 83 Third rtmt, httwmm Waal «ad ItetoC ,

A. A. MASON & CO., !
No. 25 Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA. ,

JJAVEjustrewired FIFTEEN HUNDRED CASES AND PACKAGES of
*

DRY GOODS. I
POUR HUNDRED cues and package* of which, bavingboen tnrehaeedat tho loxn e*t*. t.' w . ;

atone-third lest thancost of importation, will be offered at a small advance foot TTrt.theraiTT ** !rare opportunity of obtaining Goods atabout two-thirds the nasal price. * ; m,rß lpm iia—a the
IN THEIR SILK. DEPARTMENT ~ U

Will be foand everydescription of plaid, striped and brocade Drees Slk*, of store thanFIVE HUNDUn Fnvma ;the largest and most magcifioent assortment they hare ever “**" nwag,Mii{
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.TWO HUNDRED CASES of Merinde, Cashmeres, Wool Plaids, Alpacas, Bcmbaitaea. De Bum* Wmit*.* -

Orleans, Mohair Lustres, Ladies Cloths, Haslin de Uinea, Perehma, P* r* M*tt“» >
THEIR EXTENSIVE BHAWLBALOON

Will be filled WithCSoaks, Shawls, Mantillas,Talmas, Batin sad Cloth, embracing erwythlng that is rk* aad iwStS3Sir£ Uieir OWD and {oTriin mann‘“ ctar,!- W>ttTl CASES of erery Brodw j
THEIR BONNET DEPARTMENT.

iSSS • L“*® quanutieawill be mad* np for both the \
Millinery Goods of erery description. A large st&k of Drees, Cloak and Mantilla Trimminn. !

hiacn and House Keeping }
U°' n Kfp«, D—*tU*. 0c„„, Uc |

H(l^dt,^ri.' ,ruul?SS;^ Ul“”*' a™-*., Cnmfc, toANrtml
Embroideries, Ribbons and DenartnaatComprises a most exteosiTe stock of Collars, Oapee, Habits, —--- >

-. .
.

Bands and Trimmings, Laces, Edgings, Crapes, three hundredeartons PuSa '
Cloths, ausimera and ratings A complete variety of ClotSsJ

8.T.T., Coatings ,c. T^r,"TH»«^£> ‘
60 cases of Calicoes, 16 cases of Ginghams, 76 eases of Bleached Muslins, 100 v-*-. iw—, ... .. •

terpanes andQuilts, 40 bales of flannels, 25 bales Tickings and Btrip«£lsChecks, 10eases Blankets, together withmany other Goods,forming tha largest and mostever exhibited in the Western country, and which fee style,quality, and price, has never been eewmttSs TBWttl Piu °*™y .
. Haring a buyer constantly in the Eastern (3 ties theywill healwava re*rfri?g litMl sml •1. ry^,.

ONE PRICE OJfEYe- oot2:lu j
SPECIAL NOTICES. g^yflUSKMMi^T^^ggga

J
ir^“Th,«tr,— jobh’Ha nan Lmm in |

do. &>.nul],sg; Snood Xlar, Eh; Bm SreoffiftS .eons, 60c. PereoM secnring seats will be chamd ft/ j
•pertcgMcetooanmenawat Q>idarfrr ,,, ffinrfcu, '■m of YANKEE TUXJ&b, the most "eomfaalcritter* la the woeld___ThM.evening, October 24th, the peribrmaaoss win cbmsbm ■with tSeteeeof A PLAIN <XX)kI fafeTlfeßyan; +munda,Mrs.Poster. Double Hornripe,KkMggir pir.

«=f ML^ESSg

THE LATEBT NEWS! I—Ar. U» Mknriocnew bell zoom, parlor, or fency dunces. which win h*
Introduced by HademeQRANBX, taherJ&ttmsMsArievoine Dancing Jeadamy. at LAFAYETTE HALli~®uriMthis Meson, vis: the KerMsba. new;
Uenne Paridenne, new; Geriitss » mt: Bisaisi

D#w
w\®*rita Two Time Waits, at*;GerfltxsA»S

o A^!_?"?LL^mndd* **—irtertirftelnk UekiwTPolish Bedowa; MazurkaOveewtOfSoir—Hepeniole; Grecian Shawl Dance "VnwMlr TalWtinebeCmcwrienne; Original Highland Pttng; Hornpipe Waff;Sehottlach, or German Polka; e*«3ln. Pniv» ;Polka QaadriUee; Maxurka Quadrilles; Lee Tamped; theSldlknne Qrcie; StarDance, Ac., Ac. oetSOslw
DR. C. M. PITCH,

OF 714 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WILL deliver a course of free Lectures, on wrmft.
NARY OONSUMPTION.Showing Its censes, out the p«wr mans Mrits prevention. and damoustratfat* its J»A iin m ffeCITY LECTORS BOOMSJnIsKuKTo ladies end gentlemen on Momfer and fhwtosne.logs, October 23d end 24th, sad tofbe ladteenSk nft»>noon of Wednesday, Octobertoth.

For particulars, see hand Mila.
Dr. Fttchwill be at the City IMonday. Oetober23d, untilSaturday, NpvanbcrlStkwhn fbe may be consulted on Pulmonary Consumption.lAtea ■aodother diseases of the ebsaf; also, -for «

« Dyspepsia. Female Ownplalnt»V»d yfl . )
vonnectad withor predfeporing Ootmumptfow, Jar tbssa*sff?.£r‘awßt °f -niiSZiSiSi \

Anopportunity win be ifinMtaiO wtewcsnbn ■'them to procure Dr. 8. 8. Fitch's reliTotcd ftimi
™ idommal Supporter, Aw weakness of the husk, 'irJdOj “4 BMnl afao, S. tShoulder Braces, inhaHng Tuban'enHwhieb may be required.

P.r»m. TW
TmT, n,||>M [„ :respond with him in-New.York withpwtfhrth^aneuse'

““ •JL» ho i*ire tosee him ere reipiewed tocaflsresriy i“ *«*—<*» I
Lecture tocommence at half past three, and half oastseven o’clock, P.M. ocUB

MB. C. JTMANUS, having arrived inlhs dty, takes
method of informing Us fcmpr pupils Malithat ha will open his DANCING AOaDAMY, <m nestTHURSDAY, October 26, at LAFAYBTK HAU.; also,atRXCKLFIOR HATJi, Allegheny dty, at which time he wfUbe happy toseeall tboee whofed dedrous of thebeanufol art of dancing, eomtdned with grace, ettoustte.Ae. His terms will be as last season. Hewill teeth oOAsdanettnota in vogtu, together withmany new andbeeotinxldances never before introduced Inthis dty.

Ladles’ class meetsat Infsyette Hall oa TnewSey** andThursday’s, at 3 o’clock; and Gents’etY>j this
A. clan inAllegheny wUI be fomid. of vhkh. the time ior meeting, doe oottoviUbe fiTen. *

\Mr. M’MANTJB cut be loand at Leyfayetta w«n con Wood street, from 9 toU,and from*to6o'clock*t«t ;**r- . |

R. L. ALLEN,
WHOLEBALS DEALER IN

Foreign Win*t, BrudiM, Cordiali, Cigan, Ac,yp. 8 WOOD XTRBBT,
BETWEEN WATER A3D rIR*T STREETS.TT “lowlßAmrtUei from S« YorkM“** ERDmMpMa, oeleeled pemoulD, withnvat com,from th« dlfforent Costola Hmigrf., which am oAnd fitr**"> at a< low ratal aa aojlntha trade, if no!lower-

BRANDIES.
1quarter cask TO7 OUM.C. Brand,,.mu*. IBS;
& “ laga* Fmt’a Cognac:
5 « Magloxy ’

5 u Old Chmpagne *4
5 halfpipe* Pinec, Oeehltoa 1 Oo.>* Conte:6 eighth «* Lmrl’me*!State Bmtd?

8 “ Heed, very tnperioeforhotels■ uanßmurtt;
5 quarter ** LaftyetteOojpac;
6qaart«- “ OtaSTDupa, AOo,l
| hi“ “

*-*«£»•«• Palo, j-SodiaUa .-■> •
FANCY BRANDIES.

20 band! WUdCherry Brandy;
“

* S^"7 u
9 - • Baspberty «

10 “ Old Peach « '

POET WINB&
6 quarter caeka Port JokePartfcalart
8 “ “ Bandanas’*Poet;
f " “ ®w»«i*tertiaarfe*D«rPwt; ,

,

2 “ u OldLondosbock: *

20 " ** Burgundy.
BBEBBY WINES.5 quarter casks PortiHa AmberBheerv9 “ “ Old Pale Oort-V*^7’

6 “ u Choke OUGaMaft**. .
10 “ ** Lobo «

4 “ «f veryold Amontillado Sberrr--2 “ DaffGorton. brown. - *

MISCELLANEOUS WINES.12 quarter cask* Dry Malaga;

4 “
“ TbimHA;

6 u “ tiaW

100 Ctaee 8L Julies, long cork;
60 “ fitßriephe;
25 “ Cheteen letoar:
38 •* m Jjjute*
25 “ Medoe.

2 hogibead* Old Janaka;
1 ** Antkroa*
1 “ Bt?Cmx;

10 oanAla Saw biglasA.
’ i ?a? AI*P SCOTCH WHISKIES.1puncheon BusluaflP* Malt; K

100 io»rr-m
HOLLAND GIN.2 pipee MederSwan;

2 half pipe* Bohleo'i Anchor:
1 ** Fish-

_ m SUNDRIES.wttMSovttnVlMLiaMid l

U “ Sxtnet
10 « OnnfoCiSZr^'0 “ K»n*nhhin;

100 « StooghtonElttna;10 buteUMair* Bern's
10 “ Bsntft stroftg u *nJTL» ..',i i10 « Jeffrey’s «

B “ Eotberftinl,l ir w
0 “ Tanast**

CIGABS.WiOOO Btiut Smilli QMn t.1., |i|.
100,000 FumyWct ™bimßd *»

80,000 Yerdmhr* «

25,000 Chixcha&A n
Program* « u

25,000 B Niptanu a
ttfiOQ Bftgkfegtlitf «

10,000 Btwahat rrlnnly
All the»boT* hinon mod tor tab lav, .»v—-

- »°- « Wood iS*. .
rTUifr—lMbbte
X octal

» Mriw tmi fc.

-Bwlihh a uomfiacm.
CSff w,Mt<’^s£IfijasJi..

V* Xsauia * BiCgAnatHT

A mßrar flMiiy
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